
Animal Friends Alliance UpdateAnimal Friends Alliance Update

2022 Year-to-date Statistics2022 Year-to-date Statistics
Adoptions in 2022: 2,645 2,645

Animals Served by Community Pet Resources Programs: 10,559 10,559

Dogs, Cats, and...Birds?Dogs, Cats, and...Birds?
It's never a dull moment at Animal Friends Alliance! Learn how we helpedIt's never a dull moment at Animal Friends Alliance! Learn how we helped

a community animal caretaker who needed our assistance.a community animal caretaker who needed our assistance.

The calls for help in animal welfare never stop, but the Alliance is here to
assist however we can. We were contacted by an animal caretaker who
was overwhelmed with the needs of her animals. There were several feral
cats who needed our spay and neuter services.

We were able to successfully trap 4 cats, perform exams to determine their
health status, spay/neuter and vaccinate them, and find them working
homes. Working cats are a bit more independent than indoor house cats
and prefer distance between them and their humane caretakers. We also
were able to trap several kittens who are now loving the indoor life in a
foster home until they are old enough, socialized, and ready for adoption.

https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/
https://secure.qgiv.com/for/calcon/event/853730/
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/adopt/adoptable-dogs/
https://poudrefeed.com/
https://www.naturalbalanceinc.com/
https://avodermnatural.com/
https://www.triplepointheat.com/
https://ftcollinshomes.com/the-team/the-barefoot-team/


This wasn't the end of our work! This animal caretaker needed assistance
with her birds. That's right, the Alliance jumped in and were able to partner
with Larimer Humane Society to intake a few cockatiels. These beautiful
birds received wellness exams, which was the first step in the journey to find
the feathered friends a loving home.

Every day, we get calls that we
don't expect, and this operation
was an adventure! Without your
support, we wouldn't be able to
stretch our comfort zone and help
in unique situations like this. It's
thanks to your generosity that we
can say yes when we get a call
that animals need our help - even
when they're not the animals we
usually see! Will you make a gift
today to ensure that the dogs and
cats (and sometimes birds!) in our
community can continue to count
on us?

I want to support the Alliance's life
saving work!

Vote for AnimalVote for Animal
Friends AllianceFriends Alliance

Order your 2023Order your 2023
Calendar Today!Calendar Today!

You can help Animal Friends
Alliance win a $5,000 grant from
CUDDLY to support our Kibble
Supply Pet Food Pantry! All you
have to do is click hereclick here, enter your
name, email, Animal Friends
Alliance, and Colorado. The
organization with the most votes by
October 24 wins $5,000 to help feed
hungry pets in our community.

Vote now! Pre-Order your 2023 Calendar!

https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/donate/
https://secure.qgiv.com/for/calcon/event/853730/
https://secure.qgiv.com/for/calcon/event/853730/
https://cuddly.com/grant
https://cuddly.com/grant
https://secure.qgiv.com/for/calcon/event/853730/


Employment Opportunities:Employment Opportunities:
Full-Time Client Services Representative: Full-Time Client Services Representative: Join our team of animal
loving professionals! This position assists with the front desk for our
spay/neuter and vaccine clinics.
Major Gifts Administrator: Major Gifts Administrator: Looking for a role in non-for-profit work?
Responsibilities include growing the grants, planned giving, and major
giving programs to raise financial support for the Alliance!

Apply Today!

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events
October 13October 13  - Happy Hour at CopperMuse:  Happy Hour at CopperMuse: Join us at CopperMuseCopperMuse from 4-
9p for a delicious cocktail. CopperMuse is donating 18% of their sales this
evening to the Alliance!

October 15October 15  - Fall in Love at Dellenbach Subaru Adoption Event:  Fall in Love at Dellenbach Subaru Adoption Event: Our annual
Dellenbach adoption event is back! Dellenbach SubaruDellenbach Subaru, in partnership
with ASPCAASPCA and Subaru Loves PetsSubaru Loves Pets have come together to put on an
awesome event complete with Alliance dogs and cats for adoption! You
will certainly Fall in Love at Dellenbach this year!

October 29October 29 - Run Fur Fun Spooktacular 5k: Run Fur Fun Spooktacular 5k: Our annual spooky 5k is back!
Join us at New Belgium Brewing for a day of fun. The race starts at 10am.
Be sure to register for this screamin' good time herehere!!

November 9November 9  - Comedy Night for the Animals:  Comedy Night for the Animals: Stop by for a night of laughs
to support animals in need. The Comedy Fort The Comedy Fort is hosting a benefit night and
is donating a portion of their proceeds to the Alliance. Doors open at 7p,
purchase your tickets herehere!

See our calendar for more upcoming events!

https://recruiting.paylocity.com/Recruiting/Jobs/All/5982bea5-dfee-4e0d-a695-d56b9fcc2bd2/Fort-Collins-Cat-Rescue-SpayNeuter-Clinic
https://www.coppermuse.com/
https://www.dellenbachsubaru.com/
https://www.aspca.org/
https://www.subaru.com/our-commitment/love-promise/subaru-loves-pets.html
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/calendar/special-events/run-fur-fun/
https://www.comedyfortcollins.com/
https://www.comedyfortcollins.com/shows/190831
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/calendar/


Adoption FeatureAdoption Feature

Help Dante Find a Loving Home!

Dante is a beautiful 2 year old
Husky who is full of energy and
personality. We've all fallen in love
with him here at the Alliance and
we can't wait for his adoption day.

Dante is looking for a very special
home. This amazing boy hasn't had
the easiest journey, and we want to
set him up for smooth sailing on his
next adventure! He is an adult's
best companion and so very loyal.
He is looking to be the one and
only pet in the home to soak up all
the love and build that human-dog
bond of a lifetime.

Interested in Dante? You can complete an adoption questionnaire by
visiting our websitewebsite or send any questions you may have about him to
adopt@savinganimalstoday.orgadopt@savinganimalstoday.org. . If you're not in a place to adopt a new
friend, you can also donatedonate to support his care and ensure we can keep
helping dogs in need like him!

Adopt Dante Donate to help animals like Dante

Supporter RecognitionSupporter Recognition

Thank you to our 2022 Gala for Animals Presenting
Sponsors

BizPAW Spotlight

We would love to introduce you to our new BizPAWs (Business Partners in
Animal Welfare) Triple Point Heating & Air Triple Point Heating & Air and The Barefoot TeamThe Barefoot Team!

https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/adopt/adoptable-dogs/dog-questionnaire/
mailto:adopt@savinganimalstoday.org
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/adopt/adoptable-cats/#sl_embed&page=shelterluv_wrap_1601930149003%2Fembed%2Fanimal%2FCAFA-A-40938
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/donate/
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/adopt/adoptable-dogs/
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/donate/
https://www.triplepointheat.com/
https://ftcollinshomes.com/the-team/the-barefoot-team/


If your business, or a business you patronize, would like to support our
mission - and receive special recognition in our e-newsletter and elsewhere
- learn more about this important program on our websiteour website.

Become a BizPAW!

Gifts in Honor and MemoryGifts in Honor and Memory

Due to the large number of donations in Honor & Memory during our
Saving Pets Challenge, we are still collecting and organizing them. All the
special gifts in made in Honor & Memory in September will be shared in our
November e-newsletter. Thank you to all of our wonderful donors for their
generous gifts in Honor & Memory of loved ones!

Make a gift in honor or memory

October CouponsOctober Coupons

Meet our Adoptable Dogs Meet our Adoptable Cats

   

Animal Friends AllianceAnimal Friends Alliance
Mulberry Campus: 2321 E. Mulberry St., Unit 1, Fort Collins, CO 80524 

Taft Hill Campus: 2200 N. Taft Hill Rd., Fort Collins, CO 80524

https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/donate/business-supporters/
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/donate/business-supporters/
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/donate/
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/adopt/adoptable-dogs/
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/adopt/adoptable-cats/
https://www.facebook.com/AnimalFriendsAlliance
http://www.instagram.com/AnimalFriendsAlliance



